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THE RECENT DEATH OF ARNOLD ROSE wasa greatlosstosociology.Given
his wide-ranginginterests, itislikely that several subfieldswillsuffer
fromhisabsence. Certainly thisis the case with sociologyoflaw.Per-
hapswecan glean some valuable lessonsfromhis work in the area.

.ProfessorRose'slife illustrates superbly the compatibility of objective
researchanda strongset ofsocialvalues. Beginningwith his collabora-
tion with Myrdal on An American Dilemma, he worked throughouthis
lifeon the problemof race relations. His personalindignationover the
discrepancy between our ideals and practices did not keep himfrom
analyzingthe mechanismswhich preserve racial discrimination. Hisre-
sponse ratherwasto searchforwaysin which the society might act to
breakinto the cycleof cumulative causation. Law attractedhim asan
institutional device throughwhich America could confront itsown fail-
ures anddo somethingaboutthem.

Accordingly,hewasoneof the firstto attack the shibboleththat law
counter to the mores could not succeed. Even before the Eisenhower
repriseofSumner's theme,he pointedout-with convincing documenta-
tion-that discrimination can be eliminated by authoritatively imposed
equality of treatment.'

Recognizing the potentialutility of law asameansof implementing
policyaims,he exploredseveral elementsin the process. He was inter-
ested in the discrepanciesbetweenpublic opinion and the law both in
race relations and in criminal sentencing," His pioneeringwork in this
areaforeshadowedstudies bylawyers" and social scientists on the sub-
ject. He also concernedhimself with the mechanismsthrough which
public opinion finds expression in legislation. He made some notable
contributions throughhis comparativestudies of voluntary associations,
which he related tothe legal process both as consequenceand deter-
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minantoflaw.Hisstudiesof voluntary associations"providedadegree
of empiricalspecificity that helpedthepoliticalscientistsmovefrom the
conceptualapproachofBentleyand Truman totheempiricalstyleex-
emplifiedbyBailey,Krislov,andVose.

Another matterof concernto him wasthe mannerinwhichlawtakes
the findings ofsocialsciencedirectlyintoaccount.His contributions in
thisfieldarebestexemplifiedbyan article on the socialscientistasan
expertwitness." Characteristically,this study wasfirst locatedwhere it
couldreachthemost relevant audience-inthiscase, the lawyers.

He wasconcernednotonlywiththe mannerinwhichlawisformu-
lated, but also with itsimpact.Longbeforethe current interest in
police-minorityrelations,he dealtwiththisproblem in a chapterwhich
concerneditselfwithpolicediscriminationasencouraged, permitted,or
prohibitedbylaw. 6 His student, Harry Ball,followeduphisconcern
withthe impactoflaw throughcarefullydesignedstudiesofcompliance
with rent controllaws7 andthe impactof experimentallymodifiedincome
requirementsin public housing," Hiscomprehensiveviewofthelegal
processis spelledout in a conceptualarticle that showsthescopeofhis
thinking aboutthelegalprocess in relationto society,"

Despite ascholarly career that included manymorecontributions
than thoseherecited,ProfessorRosefoundtimeforsocialaction.He
played a leadingrolein formulating thesocialscientists' appendix to
the appellants'brief in Broumv, Board of Education, thesourcefrom
whichthe celebratedfootnote 11 was drawn in that decision." He
entered directlyintothepoliticalprocess, running successfullyfor the
state legislatureinMinnesota.Heservedasanadvisertomajorpolitical
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figures in MinnesotaandinWashington.In anothertypeofaction,he
undertookalibelsuitagainstan attackerwhochargedhimwithbeing
aCommunist,winning an awardatthetriallevelontheissueoffalsity,
but losingonappealongrounds that hewasapublicfigure.Hisexperi-
enceinthiscasewas written upandwill appearposthumously.r'

.Hewasalsoextremelyactiveintheorganizationoftheprofession.
He helpedestablishtheSocietyfortheStudyofSocialProblemsand
servedasitspresident.Hewasalsoavitalforce in theAmerican
SociologicalAssociationandwas president-electatthetimeofhisdeath.
Heplayedamajor part infoundingtheLawandSocietyAssociation
andacted as itsdelegatetotheAmericanSociologicaland International
SociologicalAssociations.

Rarelywashe heardto turn downa requestforassistance in any of
theseconnections.Ifwe neededhimatameetinghewasthere; if
someoneelsewasavailable,hewas happytohavethemdoit.

Mostrecently,this Review carriedasymposiumonfourmajorbooks
on educationaldesegregation.Finding suitablereviewersinother fields
proveddifficult,sincetherewaslittletimefortheextensive reading
required.ArnoldRosewasthefirstsociologist approachedandheagreed
without hesitation."I'vebeenmeaningtogettothosebooksanyway,"
hesaid,"andthiswillgivemethechance.Sendthemout."Heworked
onthereviewarticle betweentripstothe hospital-andsentinthe-manu-
script,asusual,wellaheadof the deadline.When therewas a jobtobe
done,youcouldcounton him.

-RICHARp D. SCHWARTZ

11. A. M. ROSE, LIBEL ANDACADEMIC .FREEDOM: A LAW SUIT AGAINST POLITICAL
EXTREMISTS, Minneapolis:UniversityofMinnesotaPress(forthcoming,1968).
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